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I find. they have f3.1lod to inc.hide a oo r;r of :it with the
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of the Pro ,;ocol.
Turning' to Nicaragua. herewith Adee's memorandum of Calvo's
conversation and a translation of tho ltter to the Costa Riaa.n
!inister from the Presidont of El Salvndor.
_.,,,.,.,-

Today both the Costa.n Rioan l~inister and the Gttatemo.la.n Charg6

d •Af'fa.ires os.lled. to ask if there was atzy"thing they could

response to their Government.

~heir ~epreaentation

in

I said to each approximately this:-

had been read with .g reet intGrest 'l;1jr the Seore-

.

tary of' Stato but I bad not been able to d:ta:7
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of opinion.
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and ~ll 'those oonaornad of course realized that it would take a good
·.
deal of time to :find a solution,..:.a.s they 1•0 .... lized also that there
wan not only ro Governr.:ient more

a.nxi ~Jus

than the

uni tod

States but,

perhaps. none so anxious as the United States to find a solution
which \mu.ld be a real and radical solution.

The extreme oom·1lexity

of the situation w:io the principal reason and tho prospective absence
of the President was no doubt also a faetor in the result tlnt this

Government would. probably h&Ve no definite view to o:rpress for several

weelrn. ttoroover, the reoent gyrations of Doctor !a.driz had not
added to his popularity in thin countr:v.

It was difficult to explain.

suoh conduct as his on the part of a sensible ma.n unless upon the
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theory ths.t he was driven to desparat,ion.

If this last were tl'U.e

perhaps he >iould follow the example of Zelaya and clear out.

I£

this \Vere not the correct theory then certainly the recent attitude

of Doctor Madriz ma.de it still more dii'ficult to find e. solution ..
It occurred to one also that the Zelaya machine had suoh a hold upon
Nieara.gna throun-h unconsc:tnl'l..able concessions that if an eleation were
hald today perhaps interested :parties could elect a Zelaya figure head.
I£ there wore a. locum tenens who co;1ld break up the 1;e1aya machine

then there might be hope of real reform.
In short I prepared their minds for a

non-committ~l

attitude on

our part for some weeks.
I ga.ther that Manuel Bonilla ma:y try to put Davila out in
Honduras.

Bonilla was thrown out by Zeleya., you will remember,

and Davila was protected. by that

gentl~.

I do not yet lrnow how

suo}l a change would affect the loan proposition.

Herewith copy of

a letter from the Speoial Minister of Honduras as to the loa.n.
a.~

I

glad to know that the .Morgans will seek a six month's extension of

their option on the foreign debt, which option expires early in
August.

This gives us time to turn around although I Irt'fself would

be inclined to press the thing in a few week anyway.
Herewith also letter from the Niles-Bement

~Fond

Company about
the
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the visit of the Proaident-Elect of Jrazil.

to include it.

We shall get up u schedule and cssume that the Pres-

ident and you will .each give a.

~ive

to the entertainment, the idea

da~r

being that you would receive Field
farm and

There is really no reason

M'a~shal

ful:!.~1

de

Fonseca at the

Re is due in August.

him a luncheon and a talk.

Mr. Hoyt, Mr. sdoe and 1

Hermes

diBoussed today Dooto:r Rar11ilton

.ri•,,ht and his e:r.;raordi1w.17 attitude.

On :1onday I shall write you

a.bout it and venture !lome sugga:::;tions which I ho:pe you will be
enough to await befo:re deo.liD[!.'

Yli th

his

r~1.rlr~'111e

ood

letter ..

I hope you will be satisfied. with the reply to tho telegram
announcing yor r appointment o.s an
l'a.n-Amarioan Conference.

honora.r~r

president of the Fourth

I did not thillk you ought to reply until

wo knew how great tho ho;::or wag, 1. e. upon how few it waa con:f'·-rroo .
Since tho honoro.r;,r :presidents are only yourself and the Minister for
Foreign Affairs of the Argentine nopublio I really think it is a

splendid thing and mo::;t gratifying and hard to ben.t uo an answor to
thoso who criticize your

Latin-Au~riaan

policy.

Finding out about

it ho..d C.:'l.used some del.D.y co 1 thought we 01.1,S'ht to get off an u.11swer today.

This !s a ver'il· long letter but I hope it may serve · as light
oumner reading after yol<r swim.
Hoping yo .t are fit and enjoyinP; Cape May and green with envy

at
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o.t the thought of the surf, I re.-nain o.lvays,
Yours V'ery sincerely,

The Uonora'ble '.!?. C.. Knox,
Cape t!a.y Rote 1,
Oape 'lliey' t N. J.

